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School health and nutrition (SHN) interventions are among the most ubiquitous public

health investments and comprise a key mechanism for reaching populations that are

otherwise difficult to reach through the health system. Despite the critical role of

monitoring thesemultisectoral programs to enable data-informed adaptive programming,

information to guide program implementers is scant. This manuscript provides an

overview of how monitoring indicators can be selected across a SHN program’s logical

framework, with specific examples across five SHN implementation models. Adaptation

of SHN programs in times of school closures, such as those currently being experienced

globally due to the emergence of COVID-19, is also addressed. Key aspects of SHN

program monitoring are explored, including: (1) why monitor; (2) what to measure; (3)

how to measure; and (4) who measures. In situations of school closures, strategies

to shift both program activities and corresponding monitoring mechanisms are critical

to understanding the rapidly evolving situation and subsequently guiding policy actions

to protect vulnerable populations.

Keywords: monitoring, adolescent health, school feeding, school closure, multisector investments, human capital,

school health and nutrition, adaptive programming

INTRODUCTION

School health and nutrition (SHN) interventions are among the most ubiquitous public health
investments worldwide, with more than 100 countries offering school-based or school-linked
routine health and nutrition services (1). SHN has become a common intervention due to the
broad recognition that healthy students learn better. In addition, school-based service delivery
is compelling to both the health and education sectors: this approach reaches populations that
traditionally have little contact with health facilities and targeted health interventions create a more
level playing field for vulnerable students to benefit from the existing investments in education (2).
Although SHN services have historically targeted primary schools, variations in age at school entry
and late enrollment enable this platform to reach at a minimum, young adolescents as well (3).
In addition, rising rates of secondary school enrollment globally (4) make the school platform yet
again an attractive mechanism for reaching adolescents with health and nutrition services as they
enter critical periods of physical and socio-emotional development, and sexual debut.

Well-designed SHN interventions align with critical periods of development and address social
determinants of health for school-age children and adolescents (5). SHN interventions can include
routine health service delivery and should be complemented with improved water, sanitation, and
hygiene (WASH) infrastructure, and related messaging within existing curricula. The benefits and
breadth of SHN interventions to improve human capital formation have been well-summarized
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elsewhere (1, 2, 6). Delivering school health services alone,
however, is not sufficient to improve health or learning outcomes;
rather, the quality, consistency, and relevance of services
and delivery modalities is critical to achieve their intended
outcomes. Furthermore, the COVID-19 pandemic has revealed
the importance of having “back-up mechanisms” for the delivery
of school health and nutrition services that can quickly pivot
to meet the needs of school-going children and adolescents in
periods of prolonged school closures.

As with any development program, it is important to
monitor the implementation of SHN services, particularly as
these represent significant investments. As an example, an
estimated USD 41–43 billion is spent annually on school feeding
programs alone (7). Program monitoring is deeply engrained
in programmatic preparation and implementation, serving as a
tool to track implementation progress against its goals through
frequent or routine collection of process and output-based
indicators throughout the life of the project’s implementation.
To set the stage for program monitoring, implementers should
agree on: (1) the problem the project is trying to solve; (2) how
the project inputs will lead to desired outcomes; (3) the type
of evidence needed to assess progress toward program results;
and (4) the existing data sources and instruments available in
the country.

There are varying approaches to deliver and monitor school
health and nutrition services, and the range of relevant
interventions to deliver can vary widely across contexts. As a
result, there is no blueprint for delivering and monitoring high
quality and equitable SHN programming and each monitoring
system will be unique to the programs, interventions, and
context. Carefully selected and measurable indicators help
project planners and implementers assess intervention quality,
informmid-course revisions where needed, and ensure resources
are being used effectively.

The multisectoral nature of SHN interventions requires
further careful planning and coordination to meaningfully
capture monitoring data, as there are two or more, as is often
the case for school feeding, sectors and stakeholders (such as
parents and pupils themselves) to engage. This principle remains
true even for monitoring interventions that have long engaged
multiple sectors for school-based delivery, such as deworming,
as there may be limited coordination between information
systems to facilitate the transfer of information from one to the
other. These governance and accountability challenges mean that
countries may have limited ability to monitor implementation
progress to inform future service delivery (8).

This manuscript presents key principles for SHN program
monitoring and provides broad guidance aimed at supporting the
development and implementation of monitoring mechanisms
within SHN programs. The discussion includes specific examples
of indicators used to monitor the delivery of SHN interventions
and considers monitoring responsibility and information
flows between education and health sectors at the national,
subnational, and individual level. Emphasis is also placed on
governance and accountability of monitoring processes, such as
responsibility of collecting data, and information flows between
the health and education sectors to maximize data-informed

decision-making. Although program monitoring is often
complemented by program evaluation, this manuscript focuses
on monitoring, given the paucity of information on the topic.

MONITORING SHN IN COUNTRIES AND
INNOVATION DURING AND FOLLOWING
PROLONGED SCHOOL CLOSURES

Monitoring Responsibility
Data collection for SHN services are often led by either the
education or health sector. Baltag and colleagues categorized
five delivery modalities for SHN services (1), with monitoring
responsibilities typically aligning with the cadre who are
providing the intervention as presented in Figure 1. For example,
in a delivery model where health services are provided by
on-site personnel, the monitoring responsibility falls to those
cadres (educators/teachers), who then must produce monthly
reports of service delivery to front line health workers who
push the information up the health management information
system (HMIS). In delivery models that involve health service
delivery by visiting or permanent health staff, the monitoring
and reporting responsibility is taken on fully by the health sector,
with a communication channel extended to the education sector.
Alternatively, collection methods may reflect the sector-specific
technical considerations for delivery of standalone interventions,
for example in the case of HPV vaccine delivery, which is almost
exclusively delivered and monitored by the health sector.

The Role of Monitoring in Program
Adaption
Program monitoring is just as important for documenting the
reach of an intervention as it is for identifying when adjustments
to the service delivery design are necessary to maximize their
intended impact. For this reason, program monitoring should
include a feedback loop that facilitates the flow of information
from the subnational to the national level and vice versa, to
guide policies and enable adaptive programming that promotes
course correction. Table 1 provides a granular summary on
the process select countries take when collecting and reporting
school health and nutrition data, and includes information when
data is moving from schools to the lead ministry. The summaries
captured within both Figure 1 and Table 1 are specific to the
data collection and reporting process for these programs, and it
is important to note that the roles for delivering and collecting
data can vary within and across countries depending on the
program design.

Though not specific to SHN programming, a successful
example of adaptive programming based on a well-functioning
feedback loop was seen in Malawi, when a community-based
nutrition program successfully adapted its programming by
using real time monitoring data, adding service delivery sites in
areas with low attendance, following-up with participants who
had repeated absences, and improving targeting of services to
improve procurement efficiencies and achieve cost savings (21).
Monitoring of school-based programming can similarly use real-
time data to identify whether there are trends among students
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FIGURE 1 | Information flow between schools and ministries by school health and nutrition delivery modality. The encircled cross icon represents the health sector

and the pencil icon represents the education sector. Information for Malawi and Mozambique were contributed based on personal communication with World Bank

staff. Sources for the summary on Maryland, United States: (9); Sources for the Netherlands: (3, 10–13); Sources for Tajikistan: (10, 13–15).

who have routinely missed the delivery of interventions and serve
as the starting point for reconsidering how best to reach those
individuals going forward.

Pandemics, such as the one facing the world in 2020,
and other types of socio-political or environmental crises that
cause school closures, have further demonstrated the utility in
adapting both the service delivery mechanism and the modality
for collecting monitoring data in extenuating circumstances.
Emerging evidence from the COVID-19 pandemic suggest that
public health emergencies make accessing social services more
difficult, and this is particularly true for those who depend
on the education system as their delivery mechanism. An
unprecedented number of countries worldwide closed schools
to slow the transmission of COVID-19, with more than 192
countries mandating some form of school closures, impacting
at least 1.6 billion children and youth and an estimated 63
million teachers (22, 23). In response, program implementers
have pivoted service delivery to continue the provision of
health services that were previously school-based to reach
vulnerable populations.

School meals and cash transfers constitute one example:
recognizing that school meals provide immediate benefit for
undernourished students, Thailand began to distribute shelf-
stable milk to the homes of students who would otherwise

receivemeals in schools (24); Guatemala engaged Parent-Teacher
Associations to deliver 2-week lunch rations (25); and the World
Food Programme piloted digital food vouchers, contactless
cash transfers, and delivery of take-home rations to families,
among other approaches (26). India, which provides the largest
school feeding program worldwide, similarly adapted its delivery
and monitoring mechanisms. In Uttar Pradesh State, schools
provided grains for over 75 days, directly transferred a stipend
for cooking costs to beneficiary bank accounts, and used an
interactive voice response system to confirm that both the funds
and foodstuffs were received. Meghalaya State, on the other
hand, engaged District School Education Officers to confirm that
parents had received their entitlements for the duration of school
closures. Schools inMeghalaya State retained the data and submit
reports to their respective District School Education Officers,
Sub-Divisional School Education Officers, and the Directorate
of School Education and Literacy. Data collected through these
various monitoring mechanisms suggest that despite each states’
best efforts, the alternative delivery platforms reach only half of
its intended beneficiaries (27). This data is valuable in that it
guides program implementers in each state on which populations
need additional and varied forms of targeted outreach to
ultimately benefit from the provisions provided by their
respective states.
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TABLE 1 | Monitoring considerations and methods for selecting ASHN interventions.

Country Data collection and reporting mechanisms

Deworming

Kenya Following Deworming Days, schools send completed monitoring forms to their division/ward-level Area Education Officer, who then compiles and

shares collated data with the Sub-County Directors of Education, who in turn, submits sub-county-level summaries to the Sub-County Medical

Officers of Health and to the National Office for Data Analysis and Financial Management. Finally, school-based deworming data is captured within

the HMIS (16).

IFA supplementation

Bhutan The Ministry of Education requests that schools submit regular reports on the delivery of IFA supplementation to adolescent girls and boys.

Teachers provide a report to the principal, who in turn collates the school’s data and shares it with the District Health Officer, the District Education

Officer, the School Health Program at the MOH, the Food and Nutrition Program at the MOH, as well as with the Comprehensive School Health

Division at the MOE (17).

School feeding

Ecuador Ecuador has an information management system that provides real-time information to the national program on the number of breakfasts and

snacks delivered and school children reached. School Food Program officials use this system to monitor program implementation and to intervene

when programs are underperforming. In addition, the national budget includes a line item specifically for monitoring school feeding implementation

(18).

Tanzania The Tanzania Education Management Information System (EMIS) includes metrics related to school feeding (19), such as the source and amount of

financial contribution (central government, council level, contribution by community, etc.) for school feeding. Data for the EMIS is collected through

the Annual School Census every year and is digitized and stored at the national level.

School health policy

Lao PDR The National School Health Policy (NSHP) spans five components: personal health and life skills, healthy school environment, health and nutrition

services, control and prevention of common diseases, and school and community partnership. Province and district educational offices monitor

and report on the implementation of the NSHP to the Ministry of Education and Sports (20).

Vision screening

Pakistan Pakistan conducts school-based vision screening with support from Sightsavers International. Trained teachers in participating schools conduct

vision screening of all school-attending children and other teachers, document screening results in a standardized form, and submit forms to the

school principal. Principals collate and submit school-wide forms to the Designated Education Officer at the Local Education Department, who in

turn, submits district-level data to the Health Department indicating where follow-up is needed. In parallel, participating hospitals accept referrals

from the school vision screening program and submit monthly status reports to the National Program for Prevention and Control of Blindness as

well as with the Sightsavers Pakistan Country Office. Sightsavers consolidates all programmatic data and submits quarterly reports to the Federal

Directorate of Education at the Ministry of Education.

Information for vision screening was collected through personal communication with Sightsavers International.

KEY PROGRAM ELEMENTS: INDICATORS,
REPORTING, AND MONITORING
MECHANISMS

As discussed, given variations in program design,
implementation, and monitoring, this manuscript emphasizes
key principles to designing robust and effective monitoring
systems, as opposed to prescriptive guidance on specific
indicators or monitoring mechanisms. These principles include:
(1) Selection of indicators to adequately measure the intended
final impact and identification of appropriate data sources; (2)
simplicity and feasibility for data collectors; (3) integration of
monitoring data into other sources of information; and (4) clarity
in all stages of the data collection, reporting, analysis, referrals
and feedback processes. This section provides an overview of
how to apply these principles to the specific considerations
that program implementers must weigh when monitoring a
multi-sector effort, such as a SHN program.

Indicators to Monitor School Health and
Nutrition Programming
Indicators drive resource allocation as well as all subsequent
data collection, analysis, and reporting. As with the design

and implementation of any program or project, the selection,
monitoring, and validation of appropriate indicators specified
within the results framework is critical to incentivizing not only
the inclusion, but also the implementation of SHN services.
The selection of specific indicators that make up the results
framework are largely dependent on and closely aligned with the
program’s logical framework. Figure 2 provides an illustrative
example of a program logical framework and a broad set of
actions that could be considered in SHN programming.

In a country programmatic scenario, this logical model would
require adjustments based on the specificity of interventions
included in the basic package, activities needed to deliver
them, and intended results of those. Indicators can then be
categorized according to which programmatic process they
measure along the program’s logical framework, such as inputs,
processes, outputs, outcomes, and impacts (refer to Figure 2).
The selected indicators will subsequently serve as the basis for

the programmatic monitoring plan.
The wide variation in SHN programs and delivery models

render it difficult to be prescriptive about specific indicators

to use. Table 2 provides an illustrative example of a limited

number of proposed indicators under the categories of processes
traditionally outlined in a logical framework and from the
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FIGURE 2 | Illustrative logical framework for adolescent school health and nutrition interventions.

perspective of a program planner from a development agency.
For additional indicators on SHN, program implementers can
reference the Focusing Resources on Effective School Health
(FRESH) Monitoring and Evaluation Thematic Indicators (28)
and theWHO/UNESCOGlobal Standards for Health Promoting
Schools and their Implementation Guidance (29) for examples
of indicators across relevant intervention areas. In addition, the
Global School-Based Student Health Survey (30) tracks health
behaviors among students and the WHO Global Action for
Measurement of Adolescent Health (GAMA) (31) consolidates
and tracks health and policy indicators relevant for this cohort.

Program implementers must weigh several considerations
when defining which indicators to measure and which data
sources to utilize, frequency of data collection, roles for collecting
and submitting data, and how to ensure the findings enable
program adaptation. These include:

Considerations Related to the Selection of
Indicators
1. Determine indicators along the results chain based on the

intended final impact

Program planners are encouraged to develop a theory of change
to define the expected results among key target groups, and
intervention components that will enable their achievement. This
mapping will also be critical to identifying the relevant indicators
that need to be measured (32), which will be heavily dependent

on the intended final impact of the program. There is much
debate around whether certain indicators are output, outcome,
or impact indicators, but this will ultimately depend on the final
outcomes expected in each program. For example, if the desired
impact of an investment is to reduce adolescent pregnancy, then
the delivery of comprehensive sexuality education to adolescents
in secondary schools would be an outcome indicator on the
pathway to get you to that impact. However, if increasing the
access to and use of modern contraceptives among adolescent
populations is the desired impact, then the outcome indicator
could be related to the coverage of a family planning program that
targets adolescents. In the context of time-bound investments in
which school health and nutrition may be one activity within
a larger investment, indicators should be selected carefully and
represent not only inputs and outcomes but also program
processes to track implementation, enable program adaptation,
and subsequently increase the likelihood of achieving the
intended objectives within the project period. Again, this is
where the critical role of alignment with the program’s logical
framework comes to light.

2. Clarify the details of how indicators will be measured
and assessed, with special considerations for defining your
target population.

Equally important to selecting the indicators of interest is
ensuring the ability to analyze data along key equity dimensions
(such as gender and age groups), as success is dependent on the
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TABLE 2 | Examples of school health and nutrition indicators by intervention.

Intervention Input indicators Process and output indicators Outcome indicators

Vision screening National poverty reduction strategy,

human capital strategy, or other relevant

strategy includes disability prevention

Number of primary and secondary schools

that screen students for vision problems

% of students identified to have

correctable vision loss that received

readymade or low-cost spectacles

HPV vaccination National vaccination program includes

HPV vaccination for girls age 9–14 years,

with a recommendation for school-based

delivery

Number of participating schools that

deliver two doses of the HPV vaccine to

80% of targeted female students

% increase of adolescent girls vaccinated

with 2 doses of HPV vaccine by age 15

years

Intermittent iron and

folic acid

supplementation

National nutrition guidelines include a

specific recommendation for school-based

delivery of weekly IFA supplementation

Proportion of schools delivering weekly IFA

supplementation to adolescent girls

% of adolescent girls aged 11–19 who

received IFA supplements in the project

area

School feeding School feeding is included within the

national poverty reduction strategy, human

capital strategy, or equivalent strategy

Number of students attending schools

which implement the health and nutrition

program are fed one hot meal and one

snack daily 190 days per year

% increase in number of school feeding

days as percentage of actual school days

in prior term

Deworming Inclusion of helminth and schistosome

control commodities in the basic package

of school health interventions

Number of school-age children receiving

anti-helminth treatment

% reduction in anemia and severe anemia

among adolescents aged 10–19 years

Nutrition education and

health promotion

National policies on the nutritional

standards of food and beverages sold in

school canteens are published

Number of schools with a safe and clean

space that can be used for recess, sports,

physical education, or other physical

activity

% increase in number of adolescents

participating in at least 60min of physical

activity per day during the past 7 days

compared to baseline

Comprehensive

sexuality education

Ministerial Order allowing adolescent girls

to remain enrolled in school in the event of

pregnancy or marriage

Percentage of secondary schools offering

sexual and reproductive health services

(information and/or contraceptive

methods)

Number of additional institutions that have

teachers trained to teach comprehensive

sexuality education 2 years after baseline

Menstrual health and

hygiene

National policies guarantee the provision

of facilities and materials for adolescent

girls and female teachers to manage

menstrual health and hygiene safely and

with dignity at school

Number of primary and secondary schools

with separate latrines for girls to use

Number of districts (or other appropriate

administrative unit) where 90 percent of

public schools have access to safe water

and sanitary facilities

Most of the indicators included within this table are drawn from current and past World Bank projects as well as from the FRESH Monitoring and Evaluation Thematic Indicators (28).

Note that impact indicators are not captured within the table, as the impact is often anticipated to occur beyond the life of a project. Examples of impact indicators include, reduced

preventable deaths from cervical cancer and greater employment and earning opportunities. In the case where projects do not have indicators specific to school health and nutrition,

the selection of indicators should best correspond to the results outcome desired.

quality, adequacy, and the reach of the interventions. As with any
SHN program that includes delivery of commodities to specific
population groups, like school-based HPV vaccination programs
for girls ages 9–14 years, determining the total number of targeted
beneficiaries is critical. When targeting is meant to be age-based,
program planners may consider calculating their targets using
grade-based eligibility instead, as determining age is difficult in
contexts where birth records are not routinely available, school
registers are inaccurate, and/or census data is outdated (33).

3. Reflect on and clarify who is implementing and monitoring
the program

The actors initiating and implementing SHN programs also
influences the definition of indicators within each category of
the logical framework. For example, for a government, an input-
level indicator could be the number of supplies or commodities
procured for program functioning, while for a donor agency, it
may be the development of a SHN policy. National programs
and monitoring generally operate under one ministry, while
implementation may be led by technical bodies at the national

or sub-national level, as is seen with school feeding (18, 19).
It is important to note that SHN programming may be led by
both state and non-state actors, thereby requiring considerable
coordination and human resource costs to ensure consistency
across operational frameworks as well as data collection and
reporting throughout the period of program development
and implementation.

Beyond the considerations about the program implementer,
it is equally important to specify the actors who will support
programmatic monitoring and reach agreement on the process
for collecting data and reporting against each indicator. Data
collection should be standardized across the program regardless
of service delivery point to facilitate data aggregation and analysis
(34). This is particularly important as multisector investments
like school health and nutrition tend to engage representatives
across ministries and organizations. Lack of clarity on these roles
can create duplications and inconsistencies in reporting of key
programmonitoring indicators. In addition, capacity gaps related
to programmatic monitoring and reporting similarly presents a
common challenge.
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Considerations Related to Information
Systems for Program Monitoring, and
Frequency of Data Collection
1. Identify available data sources and whether these require

further strengthening

Recognizing that national health management information
systems may be too weak to be the sole source of data
for programmatic monitoring, implementors can also consider
complementary forms of data collection, such as through
SMS or phone-based surveys and through innovative geo-
enabled data collection mechanisms. Where needed, project
funding can also include resources for support with data
analysis, visualization, and use, or to strengthen the information
system. To facilitate strengthened cross-sector collaboration and
evidence-based decision making, data collected should routinely
be shared, reviewed, and discussed between relevant sectors
and institutions.

2. Ensure an appropriate balance between minimum and ideal
program monitoring and indicator selection standards to
improve feasibility and minimize monitoring costs.

Minimum standards are those which are necessary to achieve
the desired outcome or to achieve country requirements, while
ideal standards are more ambitious. In many cases, project teams
might determine which indicators to prioritize based on what
data collection systems are already in place or based on what
can organically complement other efforts in the same space,
rather than establishing siloed but more burdensome and costly
approaches to collect an ideal indicator. As with any program,
quality assurance mechanisms are essential for ensuring robust
data collected against each indicator during collection, transfer,
compilation, and analysis (35). This is especially true when
routine program monitoring data is collected by different
partners with different capacities and working at different levels.

3. Explore opportunities for integrating monitoring into other
school-based sources of information.

Monitoring by development partners is often program specific
and not necessarily aligned to government programs or data
sources, which places a significant data reporting burden on
implementing entities and misses an important opportunity
to build monitoring capacity at the central and local levels.
Therefore, where possible, program indicators should be aligned
to those of national programs and/or programs implemented
by other development partners, as they will already be
collected through existing monitoring systems. Not only should
indicators be aligned, but ideally so would data sources
and frequency of data collection. For example, in countries
with schools providing comprehensive sexuality education,
integrating questions into annual, national, and standard

assessments administered to test students’ knowledge of key
topics covered can be a useful and independent source of
data to monitor the program’s impact. This approach allows
for standardized, routine and repeated learning assessments,
which can generate independent and longer-term program
feedback and can be used to assess intervention feasibility
and effectiveness.

Considerations Related to Feedback and
Referral Mechanisms
1. Ensure feedback mechanisms exist to enable program

course correction

Recognizing that SHN programs engage actors across sectors,
it is important to build in a feedback loop that connects
education and health information systems, especially in cases
where the monitoring responsibility is with the education system
(Figure 1, see Malawi example specifically). Data sources and
reporting responsibility will thus vary based on the delivery
model that is used, so clarity in these protocols and how the
data will eventually reach the Ministry of Health, is essential.
Protocols should clearly specify data sources, collection methods
(including who collects and what monitoring tool is used),
frequency, how routine monitoring data will be analyzed and
used as it moves from one administrative level to another,
and how it will be communicated, disseminated, and used for
program- and implementation-related decision-making. This
feedback loop should also flow back from the national to sub-
national level for decisions around resource allocation and
program course correction. Concerted efforts to build capacity in
data management, analysis, and reporting will likely be needed
at all levels of the system to ensure that this feedback loop
functions properly.

2. Identify how referrals from schools to facilities will be tracked
and monitored.

Schools should have an established and well-disseminated
referral mechanism between the school and health facilities and
other appropriate institutions/agencies. Staff, be it health or
education, who teach health and/or nutrition education should
be equipped to refer students who present with symptoms and
monitor whether the student received care, including establishing
necessary linkages to support a student who faces a situation of
abuse (ex. with local police, mental health counseling, etc.). It is
important to ensure that there is a mechanism to track whether
referred pupils were ultimately seen by a health or other relevant
specialist (Figure 3). Linkages with the health system can also
entail redistributing excess materials from SHN interventions
to health facilities. School-based deworming campaigns, for
example, often have agreements to redistribute unused tablets to
health facilities and the number of redistributed tablets should be
recorded as part of the deworming campaign.

DISCUSSION (INCL. LESSONS LEARNED
FOR FUTURE APPLICATIONS)

Program monitoring is both a management tool and a powerful
feedback mechanism. It is best practice to integrate project
monitoring from the earliest stages of project design, in
alignment with the program’s logical framework. The selection
of indicators drives resource allocation toward the areas being
assessed and incentivizes their implementation.

There are known gaps in the monitoring of SHN programs.
At the global level, there is no repository of the health and
nutrition status of children and adolescents nor of the breadth
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FIGURE 3 | Example of referral forms used in Liberia for school-based deworming and vision screening.

and coverage of SHN services provided in countries (36). Since
coverage from school-based service delivery programs may not
be captured within administrative surveys, SHN monitoring
systems may need to rely on multiple systems to collate
and monitor the relevant program indicators. While there is
no internationally accepted standardized framework for the
monitoring of SHN service delivery, there are a wide range of
indicators that can be drawn upon and further contextualized to
meet specific programmatic needs and activities.

There are key principles to develop a robust monitoring
system that apply whether the service delivery is standalone or
integrated with multiple services. In the context of school health
and nutrition service delivery, multiple sectors will likely be
engaged, and as such, each monitoring system will be unique to
the programs, interventions, and setting. It is prudent that all
engaged actors agree in advance on the process for collecting
and transmitting data between levels and sectors, including, for
example, interoperability between systems.

The COVID-19 pandemic, and the resulting prolonged

school closures, has forced innovations in education, health,

and nutrition service delivery mechanisms, and similarly,
has necessitated varied approaches to monitoring the reach

and quality of adapted interventions. There are emerging

examples of how service providers have pivoted to reach

these populations, with examples of innovative school meal
distribution and tracking methodologies described above. The
current pandemic shows the importance of developing and
routinely updating emergency preparedness plans that outline

contingency protocols for service delivery during school closures
and localized disease outbreaks. These protocols should include
guidance for which metrics to prioritize and which actors to task
with collecting the information. In the case of prolonged school
closures, community members could be called upon to prioritize
indicators to monitor and to engage in data collection activities
to inform adaptive measures (37).

Beyond the school closure period and as a country moves
toward reopening, monitoring mechanisms may continue to
need shifting and adaptation to respond to the new reality under
which schools operate to comply with public health guidelines.
For example, in the case of COVID-19, this includes coordination
across sectors to implement mechanisms to monitor, report, and
trace cases among students and teachers alike, monitoring and
procurement of personal protective equipment and sanitation
supplies to minimize spread within the school setting, and ability
to track and respond to the broad spectrum of changing physical
and mental health needs of adolescents as they return to schools
after periods of extended closure. Many of the key principles
outlined in this manuscript are increasingly relevant in such
instances of sudden school closures, and again emphasize the
need for rapid action, coordination, and innovation.
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